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Asplenium llabellilolium a common fern in rainforests at Roberlson.



Conactvacioa of a Ratc Bird i'n BarECn Crouncla llatu,:c RcsctveAn rllusrrared Tatk uv nr"nliJlo.-J"rl',ru Tours, JaDberoo
Robertson Co.runity Centre, ?rlday DecGrber lO, 7.30pr

ALL WELCO}IE

The cround parrot is a rare bird
_requlrenenrs. There :." a popuiii:.Reaerve, less than 20kD f;"; R;;;
!glp:a t,o establlEh a bird observlltt.le was knorn about the speclerequlrenents. As a result of- substc now knoh, a great deal nore andconsldered to be endangered.

rlth very specl flc habltat
on Ln Barren grounds llaturertson. l{hen Rlchard Jordanatory ln tha reaerve ln 19g2,s and i, ts conservatlon
eguent research ln { centres
t,he bird is no longer

Rlchard's talk wlll be about sone of his ground parrot rrorktrh l ch lncluded tracklng uira"-io-riicn's,narr .aarotranstrltters had been attached. He also hopes to organlz. avlslt to the reserve on_ Saturday 
"fi".ioon, Decenber 11, tosee hls srudy area and lisren;;;;;-;;ir_l1ke carts or theblrd at sunset.

Rlchard wlll also dlscuss and answer questionsconservatlon lsgues relevant to otn".-[irds in
on other
the local area.

He llve s on a 20ha forest. propert.y adjacent to Barren crounds-

STOP PRESS!

Richard had a. career. ln education, Dainly ln the developingnor).d, until he and-hls ,ii"-;;;;l"i-io 
"..r. a birdobservatory and fleld "tuJi""-"Ji;;; ;; Barren crounds !tarureReaerve 1n 19g2. there,_they o.g"ni""J- *eekend courses on avarlety of envlronoental to;1c"'""J-".rried out a progratr[e ofenvlrontrental cducarlon_and i""""i"t -iincludlng 

Rlchard,s t orxon the Ground parror). Slnce riia, -i'ili"rd 
has been runnlnEhls own bird tour business tn "ii"t--i" visits areas throughoutAustralla - and also southern Africa & r""t"rn USA. he alsoflnds tlne for Hork as a fauna consultant..

Richard Jordan is unabre lo present his tark on the 1 oth December. pat Jordan wi, speakand show stides about the birds and ftora 
"i 

iir. eirr.r'Erounds in his ptace. l

Eucryphia is the irurnal of the Roberrson Environmenr prorecton society.

Arlicles tor pubricarbn mav_be senr ro the ediror, A[an srires,40 geecrotr Road, Beecrofr21 19 or phone 02 OtS g;21.

NOTICE OF MEETING



AXXUAL GETERAL XEETIIG

At the Annual ceneral t{ectlng hcld on prtd.y 12th }aovelber,the folLor1n9 offlcc bearcre rere clectcd!

Co.rlttee Xe.berE (3)
Larry llh lppe r
Davld Trrntcr
Bob Hclnne!

lall3! ConveDort
Publtclty OffLccr rJournal Edltorr
DeBpatch Offlcer r

Llbrarl.an r
Suppcr eonvenor !
Soclal ActlvltteE Convenor,

Davld lrantc r
Bob HcInnes
AlIan St1).eE
Stephcn Dougl as
Dennlce E lctche r
Robyn ll11l.lans
Beth Boughton

Delegate! Tot
VllIages of the Sthn Highlands Tourist AssocrWlngecarrlbee Council HaBte Hlnlnlzatlon C,teerWlngecarrlbee Couounlty porun r

Publlc Offlccrr Allan St1le3 xill contlnua ac publlc offlcer

ROBERTSOII SCHOOL OF ARTS HALL

The peopl,e of lltttagong are battl,lnE to save thelr HalI whlctr
.1". ?n .fr"9.tanr part of Hltragong,s-heiltaEe. The RobertsonHaIl, bullt ln 1885,-lc an trioriant pirt oe our harltage, burwe are lucky, our harr cannot be takcir aray - both harl andland belong to the peopre of Robertson. That Deans we shourdherp to rook aftcr it.-The Schoor oi e.tr colnlttee whlch runsthe hall needs Dorc support. t{ould you llkc to be ourdeLegate? [ould you fiic to help in sore other Hay! At rhedancas ? On Harket daya ? Ralglng funds to pay for recentrenovatlona ?
Please contact Joan CoEpagnonl, Haln Street, Robertson (phone851-280) lf you would llki to help.

Larry Whipper
Robyn l{1lllans
HeIen Trante r

_---._-i--=
CARRINGTON EALLS RECREATION RESERVE

Thls Reserve, adJolnlng the Buderoo lfatlonal park atcarrlngton Fa). 1s, is cared for by a trust of Robertsonresidents Hhich lncludes Beth Boughton. Beth has offered toIead a nalk there one day next y"ir to shoH us varlousinterestlng features of the Reaerve.

MEMBERSHIP ol the Society is invited. Why not be acliye in a triendty community
organization such as this? Public meetings wilh interesting sp€akers are held every h,vo
months wilh business meetings (whbh are open b m6rlt€.s) eyery olher nronlh. Please
conlact lhe Seoetary, Mrs. Helen Tranter, PO Bor l15 Robenson 2577 ot glF,rc
048 85r 391.

Prealdentr Allan StlIcEVlce-Presid.atr Stephen Doug I a!Secratary! HeIcn trant.rlrcaaurcrr Denl!c plctcher



RBPSPRoPosEs?osEEt(LAIDCAREHBLPtoPRoTECIRURILBUSHLAID

The Robertson Envl'ronlent Protectlon socj'ety 13 lnterestad ln
helplng rcsldcnts to protect thelr rural bushland' one avenue
ls to Persuade Councii to reduce or defer rate Payrents on all
bushland areas Protected by their ouners. Another avenue 1s to
s.ek Landcarc funds for lntcrc3ted owner! to fence off
bu!hland arcas of thclr cholcc.

At thc 1993 AGH o! thc soclcty on Erlday Noverber 12, the
fol loe1ng proposal was adoPtedr

?hat thc RobcDtsoD EnvlEoorcnt ProtecCl'on Soclcty apply tor a

Landcarc Grant xo asal.ax ,ocal resldcnts to Protect toresta on
thelr Tand and devcToP foEested co*7dors betJecn adlacent
foreat teanantg.

The concept Ls that REPS 111L seek Landcarc funds to asalBt
Iandowneri to replant corrldors betireen adjacent rernants and
to fence those areaa off froo stock. the Landcare aPPllcatlon
w1l1 consigt of inltlal denonstratlon proJects rhlch r'1I1 then
be extended to other areas as the Derlts of the Practice
becoue lore rldely aPpreclated. .

In salectlnE sltes to Protect, REPS t111 be gulded by the
foIlowlng crlterlar

' Enthasiaa, of thc ouDcra and chelr contrl'butl'ons ln kind'
' Nc i EhboE- to-Nc igbbour co-oPeration-
' CorrLdoi Pocct tlal
' .f,aturc & Diveraity oC thc Vcgetaclon.
' Ilabitet Poccntia! fot Blrds & Aalralt.
' AE.a and Location oC BusbTand.

REPS propocca to.ect itlth lnter.sted orners withln thc next
Cew wicti and to PrcPar. a Landcare aPPllcatlon early ln the
lfe!, Year. Enqulrl.r, offcrs of asslstanc., cxpressfol: 9!-
lnterest and your advice arc all rrclcol' ' If you would llke to
know uore, please feel free to contactr

Davld tranter, 12 HcGulnneBs Drlve, Hount Xurray, nobertaon
(Phone OrrS-851-39{ I .

1994 MEETINGS

General meetings will be be held on 1 1th February, 8th April, I oth June, 12th August'

14lh October and gth December. These will include talks by guest speakers and supper' All

are welcome and there is no admission charge.

Businessmeetings,openloallmembers,willtakeplaceonllthMarch'l3thMayandBth
July,glhSeptember..Thesegiveopportunitylodiscussmattersofconcernandloplan
activities.

The Annual General Meeting will be held on l lth November'

All are on Fridays at 7.30 pm in lhe Robertson Community Cenlre'

I


